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Is the Housewife's
Greatest Help.

T 7HAT so tempting to the
VV, laggard appetite as a

light, flaky, fruit short cake or
a delicate hot biscuit?

Royal makes the perfect
short cake, biscuit and muffin,
and improves the flavor and
healthfulness of all risen flour-food- s.

It renders the biscuit, hot-brea- d

and short cake more di-

gestible and nutritious, at the
same time making them more
attractive and appetizing.

Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable for the preparation
all the year round of perfect
foods.

Secret Service Comos to Conclusion
That Is About Percentage of

Counterfeit Coin Afloat.

AS EASY MATTER TO GET
BILE FIBRES IN FABRIC

Counterfeiters Have no Difficulty in
Making Paper Money Which Looks

Lite Genuine Goods.

UNITED PMtHS I.BASBD WIM.

Washington, Fob. 4. Jf you havo
U 01)1)110 In allvnr nn.1 (111(1 In MM.

hid awny In a woolen sock under tho
nuUtrosg or hoarded in a tin box under

u Apple troo you aro probably hoard-

ing; $4 counterfeit money.
Nobody knows just how much bud

money is In circulation, for obviously
a perfect counterfoil could never bo
lctecti1. Hut perfection Is as Bcarco

among bnd bills as it is among good
iim'B, mid after close tabluations cov-

ering a period of a year tho United
Ktiitca Secret Service has como to tho

onrliiMoii that not moro than if:) in
every $11)0,000 of sliver nor more than
$1 in every ifJ00,()(H) of bills is spurious,

us,

To tho Secret Servico office thero
room eventually every piece of counter-- '
felt money discovered. It Is the great
mrifyiiig plant of tho stream of our

national currency, though it is only
ono of its vitnl functions. The appear
unco of a new counterfeit is to the
Nocrot Service what the clang of the
Jfong is to the fire department. No
inntter how astute tho counterfeiter,
ko canuot curry his opeintiiins far until
tho servico "has a linn on him," his
methods, acccmpliics, Bnd general

n ml his apprehension is
usually but a matter of days.

There is an erroneous Idea, very gen-

erally held, that paper money Is printed
tn jinpor manufactured by a secret pro- -

roan which is carefully guarded from
tho public. The truth Is that almost
any paper house could make tho iden-

tical nper were it not prohibited by
Mw from doing so. 1 lie matter of get-

ting the silk fibres into the fabric is

iL
' T AvV,

aemely tat woman's strength

unci when wife or mother com- -

lain of fatigue, nervousness,
ass of appetite or energy, she

needs rest, exer-
cise and building up,

Tho flrnt thought should bo
Scott' Emulsion, which is
medicinal food freo from alcohol
r narcotic. It nourishing force

quickly (ills hollow checks, build
healthy tiiaae, enriches tho
blood, restores tho healthy glow,
overcomes langaor and
wake tranquil nerve.

IS- Noliiinf equals or cootpsm
i Wfc JroM'sfmubfofifor just
fl tact cradiitons, but Insist on
9 SCdl t'l At tnr dru storst,
fcraiiiaccasagrim

comparatively simple, and tho appear-
ance nf theso tiny shreads, often clev-

erly imitated with a fine pon, not in-

frequently induces the Inexperienced
to accept a counterfeit bill of which
they aro suspicious.

With tho development of

the shady art of counterfeiting
rocoived a big inipotus. Prior to that
industry only experts could hope to
produce bills that would pass even
casual inspection. And as man's hand-

iwork always expresses his individual-
ity the "thumb print" of every coun
terfeiter was literally on ovory bill ho
put out,

Today, however, bills may be dupli-

cated by a purely mechanical process
Hut tho linos aro heavy and uneven,
and while such a reproduction may get
by au Inexperienced clork tho export
can spot it at a glance.

'Pape's Cold Compotiud" Ends Colds
and Grippe in Few Hours Tastes

Nice Acts Gently.

Your cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a dose of
"Tape's Cold Compound" ovory two
hours until thrco doses aro taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- nostrils
and air passages In tho head, stops nas
ty dischargo or nose running, rolioves
sick hcuduchd, dullness, fovorishnoss,
sore throat, sneezing, soronoss and stiff
ness.

Don't stay stuf fed-up- Quit blowing
and snuffling) Knso your throbbing
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only 25 contB
at any drug store. It nets without as-

sistance, tastes nico and causes no in-

convenience. Accept no substitute.

GOOD ROADS AS CURE
FOR HIGH COST OF LIVING

iiMTtn ritKss l.EAKcn wiino.)
CulunilniH, (., Keb. 4. Lower cost of

living by improving the count rv roads,
thereby giving the farmers easv access
to the markets, which will encourage
them to produce more. Heavier pro-

duction means lower prices.
Thafii (he theory of James It.

slate highway commissioner, who
aims to give Ohio the best roads in the
I mtod States. Marker will havo at
his personal disposal this venr S00,0H0

and every year thereafter for ten years
there will be ;1"mH),000 at the disposal
ef the state highvtay commissioner for
use on roads in the state.

"This fund menus we will havo the
best schools, market and community
enterprises of all kinds, argues Mar-
ker, "(iood roads moan better civili-
sation because they bring persons in
closer touch with one another." Work
on rebuilding ,S.i: miles ef Ohio road,
starts this spring and Marker predicts
I ,iniO miles will he completed by the
end of the year. In ten yearn he ex-

pects to have accomplished the whole
tusk.

ADMIT THEY SMUGGLED.

( UNITED IKKSS IJUMIU Willi.)
New York, Keli. 4, Kx Congressman

Lucius N. Litlauor and his brother Wil-

liam of flloversville pleaded guilty yes-
terday to conspiracy to amugglo

Llfa Is a bard ai we make it.
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"BULLET CUSHION"

KlrkpatricJa Has Had 200 Pieces of
Lead Pumped Into Him by Count-

erfeiters and Others,

NEARLY SEVENTY YEAES OLD
BUT HE CAN STILL SHOOT

Story Recalled of How Moonshiner
Discharged Shotgun in His Pace

But Now Occupies Grave.

BY BURTON K. STANDISH.
(Written for the United Press.)

Washington, Feb. 4. Around Con-

gress they call him the "Bullet Cush
ion."

His right name is Sant Kirltpatrick,
and ho is representative from the Sixth
Iowa district which used to solidly
Republican. But that has nothing to
do with tho strange appclatiou.

He received that title after count-

erfeiters, moonshiners and other "bad
men" had pumped 200 pieces of lead
into him in his 22 years' service with
tho United States Revenue Servico. In
addition to tho couple of hundred lead
pellets .scattered through his anatomy,
Representative Kirlcpatrick can boast
of ono glass eye, one hole in the leg,
acquittals on every charge against him
from petit larceny to murder, to say
nothing of a reputation for willingness
to fight anything from Old Nick him-

self to a den of wild cats.
Tho "Bullet Cushion" is close to

seventy years old now, but tho old
fighting spirit is still with him, and
ho still boasts that ho can "shavo" a
man's moustache at 50 yards with a
32 calibre razor.

Strange to relate, Kirltpatrick went
through tho Civil War without a wound.
Twenty-seve- of the shot that ho car-

ries as a Bouvenir of his earlier labors
for Undo Sam came from a moonshine
hunt in South Carolina. Pursuing one
of theso southern desperadoes, Kirk-patric- k

was turned upon and tho eon-tent- s

of an old muzzle loading shotgun
was discharged in his face. That's
how Sant lost his eyesight and frac
tured his jaw. And thnt's why, too,
thero sleeps today in a mountain grave,
out unknown moonshiner.

A new baby, a solid silver spoon
and a moment's carelessness all but
disrupted the Division of Publications
of the Department of Agriculturo a
few days ago.

The baby is tho daughter of Stanloy
Searles, one of tho editors of the divi
sion, and the spoon was subscribed for
by the clerks in his office. At tho last
moment before the spoon was presented
to tho proud father one of tho clerks
took it from its box to bIiow to a friend
and then failed to return it, Bimply lay
ing it in tho drawer.

As Searles started to leavo ho was
surrounded by his associates and one
of them with a few laudatory words,
presented him with a small box daint
ily tied with ribbon. A hasty glance
showed that there was nothing but
tissue paper nisniu and Ins no was
aroused.

"Speech! Speech!" cried tho crowd
who mistook his flush for einlmrrass-ment- .

"It would not do for you to hear
wlint 1 want to say,'' said tho angered
mini as lie rushed for the door.

Half an hour Inter the spoon was
discovered in the drawer where tho box
had been and a messenger bearing the
nilt ami profuse apologies was hurried
to the Searles home. Next day Searles
made a speech,

Representative John lturnett, of Al-

abama, enjoys the distinction of being
one of the three smallest members of
Congress---i- n point of height nt least,
la oilier directions Burnett makes a
mighty creditable showimr.

Burnett is a lawyer. I'uwn in Ala-

bama he was arguing a case, barricaded
behind a formidable pile of legal liter-
ature. The eppising attorney did some-

thing to which Burnett took exception,
nml in a minute he was on his feet ob-

jecting.
The judge Interrupted him at thi.i
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point. "It is customary to rise when
addressing the court," he observed
acidly.

"I'm standing, up your honor," Bur-

nett protested.
The judge stood up, leaned far over

the bench, convinced hiinsolf that the
lack of elevation of Burnett's head
all he could see couldn't he helped
unless he stood on the pile of books
in fro t tf him, and then told him to
go ill a ;

"But be careful in the future," add
ed the judge.

OPEN FORUM.
'

ROADS MUST BE NAMED.
Editor Capital Journal: In last

night's issue of tho Journal you say
with to the proposed $S50.000

road bond issue: "Tho Capital Journal
invited the leaders of the movement,
or whoever had charge of it to take
the people into their confidence and
make a full and frank showing of what
was to be done, where the money was
to be expended and all matters con
nected with the proposition."

As to where the money is to be ex-

pended, one has but to read tho law
to find the answer. Chapter 101! of the
laws of 1913 provides that the petition
for a road election is not to state what
roads are to be improved or the amount

to bo spent on any road. The petition
merely asks the county court to call
an election and names tho amount of
bond issue. The county court is then
to pass upon tho sufficiency of the
petition and if found in compliance
with law, the county court must deter
mine and publish in its notices of eloc
tion tho roads to be improved and the
amount of money to be spent on each
road. Tho following is tho form of

tho election notieo as provided by law;

Notice is hereby given that on

....day of 101...., a special election will

be held in county, to determine
whether the county court shall issue

bonds of said county to provide for
permanent road construction to the
amount of dollars, to mature
in years, no more than
dollars to be issued in any one year,
and to bear interest nt the rate of......
per cent per annum; and the funds so

raised shall bo expended in building
permanent roads, described as follows,
to wit: $ shall bo expended ou
the road from to and $

shall bo expended on tho road from
to , etc.

County Clork for L.county.
Yours truly,

U. G. SHIPLEY.

liditor Capital Journal: In the mat-

ter of tho data I promised you I would

write thnt I am circulating the follow
ing petition:
To tho Hon. Henry S. Graves,

Chief Forester, Washington, D. C.

Von are respectfully petitioned by
tho undersigned citizens of the State
of Oregon, and others, to immediately
complete and open to tho public, that
certain trail surveyed and graded ou a

five per cent grade, leading from Hood

River Valley in Hood River county,
('logon, via Wulblo pass, across tho
Cascade mountains, connecting with
Portland, Salem and all AVillametto

valley points and the Pacific highway
on the west side of the said Cascade

mountains, the said road to pass down
the north or clear fork of tho Sandy
river, nnd passing through the Bull Run

Forest Reserve, in such a location so Ks

not to interefcr or contnminnte in any

way the watersupply of the city of

Portland, the said road to connect with

Portland, Salem and Knstern Oreg .1

highways by the shortest and inoit

practical route nnd lowest

Vour petitioners feel that this rood

has become a positive necessity to ill.

ii.t ie rtitc of Oregon, as w.'ll as au

ssential ; ii't of the Pacific highwav,

than any ilncr good roads development

now eider consideration, it will be

f great prnvtirnl use to the traveling
public In Oregon as well as a connect-

ing link of the long distance Pacific
highway between California, Oregon

and Washington, and will open a

strange and beautiful scenic route seen

nowhere else in tho world.
a a a

This road would havo been opened to

the public use several years ago by

the United States government but for
tho action of a few mistaken men on

tho water board of the city of Portland
who objected to the opening of snid

road on tho grounds that it would con-

taminate Portland's wnter supply.

However, the facts in tho case prove

plainly that they did not know what
they were talking about, nor do they
now, and they act accordingly.

The rend passes through Walbo pns.
Hij miles southeast of Bull Kun lake,

the fountain head of Hull run river.
Portland's water supply, more than
1000 foot lower than the watershed
between the lawe mid tho road. And

it would be impossible for drainage
from this road (o reach the lake.

When (his road is built it will facil-

itate the guarding of the reserve.

Guards en motorcycles can thoroughly

patrol it hourly if necessary and the
U, 8. government has nso for the road

and it. will build it without expense to

Oregon.

Commissioner Paly of tho Portland
Water Hoard is opposing tho road, lie
claims 122 spiaro miles for the reserve

There is a large area of deeded land

long the Bull Run river, the owners

('Wf

last

the
OAtirnn fAil

I III I inS in the

No S.

no U. S. Post ever runs
of "the
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for each nt

As many are from in a year
as c7 of in this

that are of men of this type
the And the sales

of stillAk free sry are

with tachSc of at the nearest

EfcJii'ii til

tne

tack

of which are entitled to an outlet road
for their whom

Daly would also bar. But the
small number of water board
ct al, do not represent the city of Port-
land 's best interests in their fierce

to this road. the
petition is very popular and is signed
by many of Salem and Hood
River's and representative
citizens which insures its success, 'the
petition is being forwarded in sections
as fast as signed, to
Nick Sinnott who present it to
Forester 0 raves, and look after its in-

terests nt Nick's a wheol

i

The Man Behind

"The Makings"
"Bull" Durham is

and always a man's smoke.
You never find a smoke-dabbl- er

rolling his own. thoroughly
satisfying hand-mad- e cigarettes appeal to

aggressive, stalwart fighters in every
1 i- 1 ft 4 VYiri r r mm r V t

round-up- , to millionaire

an international cup. U. battle-shi- n

ever leaves port without a of
"Bull" Durham on board Army short

Makings."

GENUINE

SMOKING TOBACCO
(Enough forty hand-mad-e cigarettes in sack)

cigarettes rolled "Bull" Durham
brands ready-mad- e cigarettes country combined.

Showing there millions fine, manly
throughout world.

for "Bull'" Durham growing.

Ssfc;t155? Get a sack "Bull"

properties, Commis-

sioner

officials,

oppositions However,

Portland,
substantial

Representative
will

Washington

States.

first,

These

supply

;?fX &l rlMWc "mil vmirty.v:?.irS5r w 3

own" and enjoy
the fresh, fragrance

and mellow flavor that
make "Bull"
Durham cigar-

ettes so wonder-
fully satisfying.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMTANT

hoss when there's something to ba
done.

If Commissioner Daly asserts Port-
land will be short on water supply, it
would be interesting to know why the
water rights on the Little Sandy river
in the Bull Run Forest Reserve, a most
convenient source for plenty more
water, were parted with to a corpora-

tion, said corporation having also se-

cured water rights on tho Big Sandy,
including the clear or north fork that
Commissioner Paly now proposes to
go to great expense in getting an

stream, Now then when

Portland needs more water the cheapest

The Shortest Distance
Between Two Points is

TV

and best way to get a permanent
ply is to build a series of reservoirs
along tho Bull Run river, thereby hold
ing the flood waters and increasing
the water supply one hundred fold.

We have handed Mr. J. E. Crowe
manager of the Marion hotel, a copy
of this petition and would ask tho
hearty and neighborly support of all
Sulem people and others. "Hood River
expects every man anu woman to do
their duty."

Yours for Aubl Lang Syne,
W. R, w'ixaxs.

Living well beats dying rich.

ong Distance"
Long Distance Telephone Service
Eliminate time.

Binds city and country together. v

Saves the expense and Inconvenience of travel.

Broadens companionship.

Conserves time and energy

Unites producer and market.

Enables any one to send the right word to the right place at
the right moment.

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Distance Station and your
Telephone is the center of a system connecting five Western

,

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE

and TELEGRAPH COMPANY


